A is for...
Art exhibition, auction

B is for...
Barbecue, bake off, bungee jump, beard shave, bucket collection

C is for...
Come Dine with Me, carol singing, car wash, cabaret

D is for...
Dog walking, disco, selling clothes on Depop

E is for...
Easter egg hunt, escape room, selling unwanted items on eBay

F is for...
Face painting, film night, fancy dress, fete, fashion show, flash mob

G is for...
Garden party, guess the weight, go-karting competition

H is for...
Head shave, hiking, Halloween party, hair braiding
I is for...
International evening, ice cream sale

J is for...
Jazz night, jewelry making

K is for...
Karaoke, kite flying competition

L is for...
Loose change collection, limbo competition

M is for...
Murder mystery night, grow a moustache, marathon

N is for...
Non-uniform day, New Year's Eve party

O is for...
Office Olympics, open mic night

P is for...
Poker night, pamper night, pancake race, plant sale, pantomime

Q is for...
Quiz night

R is for...
Raffle, recycle for charity
S is for...
Sponsored silence, skydive, street party, sleepout, swear jar, sweepstakes

T is for...
Treasure hunt, tug of war, triathlon

U is for...
University challenge,

V is for...
Vegetarian evening

W is for...
Wine tasting, window cleaning, wheelbarrow race

X is for...
X-Factor competition, xylophone recital

Y is for...
Yorkshire Three Peaks, yoga marathon

Z is for...
Zumba, zipwire, zombie run

Still stuck for ideas?
Contact us on 123456789 or email us at enquiries@uk-med.org
UK-Med is a CIO registered in England Charity Number: 1166956.